Injecting drugs by a tube from appendix stump to colon may be a good method for dealing with refractory ulcerative colitis.
Ulcerative colitis is a kind of nontransmural chronic inflammatory bowel disease which mainly affects colon and rectum, it has a classic character of the relapsing and remitting course. The main symptoms of ulcerative colitis are intermittent bloody diarrhea, rectal urgency, and tenesmus. As a chronic disease, it can disable and disrupt the daily life of patients. The main treatments for ulcerative colitis are medical management and surgical management, but the drugs used by traditional way have many severe side effects and invalid for refractory ulcerative, and traditional surgery has many complications, so we propose a new treatment of ulcerative colitis, which is the combination of drugs and a little surgery-appendectomy: injecting drugs by a tube from appendix stump to colon after appendectomy by laparoscope, this treatment can decrease the side effects of oral drugs and increase the drug levels as topical managements. Our hypotheses might be an effect way to deal with refractory ulcerative colitis especially total or upper ulcerative colitis, and it is a treatment with little wound and few complications.